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There Is no question about the every- -

day usefulness of a feather duster.
You can get along without one, but
better with one. Saves ' Btooping, t

reaching and and will do

some kinds of dusting better than
anything else.

The time was when the cost made
them luxurious. Our prices ought to
make them After using
one a while you would as soon think
of getting along without a broom as a
duster. . Our stock cf dusters was
bought close and we can afford to sell
them the same way,'
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Drug Co.
Grande, Oregon
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IOUTL HE STRUCK

WITH AMAZEMENT

if you could see how some factory

made clothing is put together The
sklmplr.g of materials, the Inferior
interlinings. B t none of these things
occur In a suit of our tailoring. That's
why one suit of ours will outlast two

of the factory made. Order one and
the wear win prove ,

C. W. BAKER.
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DISEASES

GUARANTEED BY

when

-- .5loIWalla Walla County Fair and
Race Meet

SEPTEMBER 19-2-4, Inc.
'

Southeastern Washington's Greatest Fair

$20,000 in Purses and Premiums g
FAST RACES FINE FRUIT EXHIBIIS $

BIG STOCK SHOW SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS

R. H. Sec.

Notice to

Sewers. ,

will be For the Man H Was Not
by and City of the I Hr
City of La until 4 I The lady lo the corner of the

p. m., of 17th. 1910, poss irwuv u uu

for the
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SEHD FOR PREMIUM LIST

Johnson,

Contractors.

Advertisement
SHE AGGRESSIVE.

Sealed proposals received Luoky
the Mayor Council Husband.

Grande, Oregon, offside

o'clock August waracar

furnishing
constructing.)

and and

Dennv ride elarln
A plant and 1401 feet of at .em sne Using small

30-in- pipe, 1050 feet of 22-in- ch plpo 'gentleman wearing gray whiskers and
and 1160 feet of 18-in- ch pipe, to be', rusty top hut with her

constructed according to the plans normal optic.

and specifications on file in this of-

fice 'of the City Recorder.
Bidders to accept the bonds of the
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nnc
of La Grande, Oregon In pay. wlthont d1cj 0,,j narry askin'

ment, each bid to things to pretty
led by a check of 5 per cent the pass," continued the lady,
amount of the Council re- - Silence, .ulliod soap advertise- -

serves the right to reject any or all

By orders of the City Council.

L. MEYERS, Mayor,.
D. E COX, Recorder

La Grande, Oregon, August 3,
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SAVED HER SON'S LIFE
Sly ion Rex was taken down a ago with lung trouble. Wt

doctored tome months without improvement. I began giving
King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the bet sr.

I kept this op for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and work every day. imSt SAMP rippee, Ava, Mo.

S0L3

Walla Walla, Wash.

materials

Engineer.

50c AND $1.00

f If

T.tt. Brents,' Pres. ? X

WAS j
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discolored eye.
"Funny thing any one can't take

without everybody
disposal rproarked.

somewhat

The small cpntlctnan suddenly be
came Interested In a soap advertise-
ment. '

"Tf otii onnVnvci n eve
City Tora)

and be accompan- - j questions orecomln a
of

bid. The with

bids.

F.

ARTHUR CURTIS, City
1910.
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Then

Dr.
treatment
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black

ment study, though eminently discreet.
was Ineffective.

"You I'm to." ' The lady
prodded the small gentleman's knee
with her umbrella. "Bio settln' there
this last ten minutes, you 'ave, won-derl- n'

If my 'unban' gives It to me. If
it'll ease yer mind, V did. Is there
anything else?' '

"Madam." the small gentleman com-

menced, "nnd I been your husband"
"I should .'a' got off at th' cemetery

with a wreath idstead o' goin' ter the
orsepital with a visitor's ticket" snap-

ped tile lady, "aud the wreath wouldn't
V been expensive either." London

Ideas. '

Fresh Tomatoes

Green Corn

Beans

Cabbage
Green Peppers

Cucumbers

Onions

Royal Crocery
and Bakery

it maae wiien jou
you wear our Suits
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Save money on fimisfing
Home Here

$$0OOo$ OOOOO

String

Your

DRINK

Natural Mineral Water

Bottled as It Flows From the Spring
It's Good for what Ails You

NORTH BEACH
Qunof the Northwest Resorts

Near the Mouth of the Columbia River, on theWash
ington Coa?:;

The place to spend Your
Summer Vacation

Twenty-fiv- e Miles of Magnificent Beach,
compact and smooth..

Level,

t
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Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful ho-

tel, cottage, tent and camp life. All the comforts
of home and the healthful, invigorating recreation

' of the seaside surf bathing, fishing, clam digging
beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunting, strolls and
drives through picturesque wooded headlands.

Reduced Rates from all part3 of Oregon and Wash
, :. 'VIA .

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co
Season Rate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00
Three DaySaturday fo lonaay Rate, $3.00

I Purcliate tickets and make resev atlons at City Ticket Office, 3rd and
& Washiugtcn Streets, Port land, or inquire of any O. TL' ,

& N. agent ' elsewh ere for Information

i V3f. 3fc3fH?.RAT, Gcteral Pa3sen jer Aj nt, Tortlani. Oregct
v : - - , .
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